
Quality Propane�
PO Box 549�

Denver, NC   28037�
704-489-9394�

Residential Application�

Name_______________________________    Social Security # _______ - ______ - ________     Home Phone # (______) ______________�

Spouse/Co-Applicant_______________________________________________________   Social Security # _______ - _______ - ________�

Billing Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________________�

Email Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________________�

Delivery Address (If Different)________________________________________________________  County _________________________�

Employer_____________________________________________________  Position _____________________________  For ______ Years�

Work Phone # (______) _____________________  Spouse Work Phone # (______)_____________________   Do You Rent? ___________�

Name of Landlord (if  renting) _____________________________________________   Landlord’s Phone # (______)__________________�

I authorize Quality Propane to bill by Credit Card for    _____ Automatic Billing    _____ One Time Billing�

Card Type _____________________  Acct.# _______________________________   Exp. Date________________    *V-Code___________�

Name on Card (Print) _________________________________________  Signature______________________________________________�

Street Address_______________________________________ City _______________________________  State ________  Zip _________�

*Verification Code is the last three digits on the back of every card with the exception of American Express.  American Express cards V-Code�
is a four digit number located on the front of the card above the logo.�

Purchasing For (check all that apply) _____  Primary Heat   _____ Supplemental Heat   _____Water Heater   _____Pool Heater�
______Clothes Dryer   _____Gas Logs   ______Cook Stove   ______Gas Grill   _____Space Heat   _____________________________other�

How Did You Hear About Quality Propane:_____ Internet _____Newspaper _____Yellow Pages _____Trucks   _____Friend   _____Mailing�
_____Existing Customer   ______Employee   ______Radio   ______Other    Specifically list how, where or from whom you found out about�
Quality Propane____________________________________________________________________________________________________�

Why Did You Choose Quality Propane as Your Supplier:   _____Price    _____Service   _____Staff   _____Experience�
_____Safety   _____Referral  ______Equipment   ______________________________________________________________other�

Type Service:  ___ Courtesy Fill - Quality Propane monitors tank and fills on a regular delivery route.�
 ___ Will Call - Customer monitors tank and calls for deliveries.�

_____Tank Size     ___Rent     ___Own     ___Aboveground     ___Underground       Pay:    ___Net 15    ___Budget    ___ACC    ____COD�

The undersigned authorize Quality Propane, Inc. to employ any credit bureau or other investigative agency to investigate the references�
herein listed, statements, or other data obtained from me or from any other person pertaining to my credit and financial responsibility.�

I/ WE HAVE READ� and agree to all the terms and conditions of the agreement set forth on the reverse side hereof.  The above�
information is true and complete.�

Applicant Signature__________________________________________________________     Date_______________________�

Co-Applicant Signature_______________________________________________________     Date_______________________�

PLEASE READ BEFORE SIGNING  NOTE IMPORTANT TERMS ON BACK�

Q�P�

(Must be provided in order to issue credit terms.)�

(Must be provided in order to issue credit terms.)�

City   State   Zip�



TERMS:  NET 15 - DUE AND PAYABLE IN FULL 15 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE�

Customers credit card listed on the application will be charged for any account balance that becomes past due.  Credit cards of past due�
accounts will be charged at the end of the billing cycle.�

A LATE PAYMENT CHARGE will be computed on the last day of each month when a past due balance exists from the previous bill-�
ing period.  LATE PAYMENT CHARGES will be accrued on the Average Daily Balance for the current and successive billing periods�
until all past due balances are paid in full.�

The Average Daily Balance is determined by adding the outstanding daily balance (previous month’s balance, plus new changes, less�
payments and credits) for each day of the current billing cycle, and dividing the total by the number of days in the billing cycle.  The�
LATE PAYMENT CHARGE is computed by multiplying the Average Daily Balance by the “Monthly Periodic Rate” of 1.5% of 18%�
annum.  The minimum LATE PAYMENT CHARGE is 50 cents a month.�

If, because of changes in state law or otherwise, any rate set forth above should at any time exceed the maximum rate permitted by any�
valid applicable statue, ordinance or regulation, it is understood and agreed that the right of Quality Propane to collect a�LATE PAY-�
MENT CHARGE� for the past due balance shall be limited to the rate permitted by such statue, ordinance or regulation.�

IN CASE OF ERRORS OR INQUIRIES ABOUT YOUR BILL�

The Federal Truth in Lending Act requires prompt correction of  billing�
mistakes.�

   1.  If you want to preserve your rights under the Act, here’s what you�
do if you think your bill is wrong or if you need more information�
about an item on your bill:�

 a. Do not write on the bill.  On a separate sheet of paper�
write�(you may telephone your inquiry but doing so will not pre-�
serve your rights under the law)� the following:�

 i.  Your name and account number.�
 ii.  A description of the error and an explanation (to the ex-�
tent you can explain) why you believe it is an error.�

 If you only need more information, explain the items�
you are not sure about and, if you wish, ask for evidence of the charge�
such as a copy of the charge slip.  Do not send your copy of a sales slip�
or other document unless you have a duplicate copy of your records.�

 iii.  The dollar amount of the suspected error.�

 iv.   Any other information (such as your address) which�
you think will help us identify you or the reason for your complaint or�
inquiry.�

 b.�Send your billing error notice to: The Office shown on�
your bill.�

Mail it as soon as you can, but in any case, early enough to reach Qual-�
ity Propane within 60 days after the bill was mailed to you.�

   2.  We must acknowledge all letters pointing out possible errors�
within 30 days of receipt, unless we are able to correct your bill during�
that 30 days.  Within 90 days after receiving your letter, we must either�
correct the error or explain why we believe the bill was correct.  Once�
we have explained the bill, we have no further obligation to you even�
though you still may believe that there is an error, except as provided�
in paragraph 5.�

    3.  After we have been notified, neither Quality Propane, nor an at-�
torney nor a collection agency may send you collection letters or take�
other collection action with respect to the amount in dispute;  but peri-�
odic statements may be sent to you, and the disputed amount can be�
applied against your credit limit.  You cannot be threatened with dam-�
age to your credit rating or sued for the amount in question, nor can�
the disputed amount be reported to a credit bureau or to other creditors�
as delinquent until we have answered your inquiry.�However, you�
remain obligated to pay the parts of your bill not in dispute.�

4.  If it is determined that Quality Propane, Inc. has made a mistake�
on your bill, you will not have to pay any finance charges on any�
disputed amount.  If it turns out that we have not made an error, you�
may have to pay finance charges on the amount in dispute, and you�
will have to make up any missed minimum or required payments on�
the disputed amount.  Unless you have agreed that your bill was cor-�
rect, Quality Propane must send you a written notification of what you�
owe, and if it is determined that Quality Propane did make a mistake�
in billing the disputed amount, you must be given time to pay undis-�
puted amounts before any more finance charges or late payment�
charges on the disputed amount can be charged to you.�

   5.  If our explanation does not satisfy you and you notify Quality�
Propane in writing within 10 days after you receive our explanation�
that you still refuse to pay the disputed amount, we may report you�
to credit bureaus and other creditors and may pursue regular collec-�
tion procedures.  But we must also report that you think you do not�
owe the money, and we must let you know to whom such reports were�
made.  Once the matter has been settled between you and us, we must�
notify those to whom we reported you as delinquent of the subsequent�
resolution.�

   6.  If we do not follow these rules, we are not allowed to collect the�
first $50 of the disputed amount and finance charges, even if the bill�
turns out to be correct.�
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